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CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2. ISBK / NO. 13.VDL m.
Mnrokninoo of ibo yeei. Both HM 
ml; to cmborh the troopg (mine 
•email infeorry roplrooni) by eight

Ordure were recel sod el AMosalrat

Valuable Farms, Wharves,
and Fishing Station, for sale at, and

3&i*rrlUnnm$ ani Gtsral ÿrw? to heDiscounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

warn
FENIAN MOVEMENT IN IRELAND.EDWARD BUILT near Souris, Little Harbor, Chepsto' 

and other parts of King's Cduntv.
■HE Sohectiher. seder the powers ceelrrml ep< 

her by the Will of the let* Hoi. Dosald Bkato

aA sixeorrorn AKD moreirroa.
(Dahlia, Nor. 27, correspondence of the London Poet.) oelovk on the evening of 2Sih for the Twenty-eight

The public cacil.mrnt F.nntmra., .hbou.h'"^ Ki‘'VT*j7 *- fcT,d " »■«■■■■»
nothing hat yet taktm plavu uxue|ii the repetition, on aj**0'*5 to »re«»®d »• * moment • notice.

DELANY & BYRNE!
deceased, offers for
HOLD PROPBRTI 

1. A splendid \VI

the following valuable FREE- 

mid 1 WiMboate. it SOURIS 

2. FMling Stand at CHBPSTOV. with a Store. 1
IJ. U ..... lift___ e DI..L». A. th.. .... el__

£0 9 0Far 1 year, paid in advance, small scale, of the arrests, seizures of arms, and j An order was M 
searches of last winter? I* increasing every boar. In on the same day, fi 
Sect, many persons seem to expect before long some wreW gunboat Sep 
catastrophe. The result of this state of alarm is that town, there to awi 
trilling occurrences are nn^nilied by the more easily wj;!,M B,,j,|en

I
'lrightetiiMl portion of the public into matters ol moment. , * , „ . csad that <Uvh gmomllel, roniir r.pMlv swell. ^'le'^-neu. of E

startling proportions. A caso in point,hapjHiic«l yev-'Idminuin, o° tlie 1 
terday. Tim corrwapoudeot ot a Dublin paper, who ap- Ireland, proceed in, 

| pears to be firm |n I lie he I le I that a convulsion is1 embark for Q-iee 
imminent. >lMe«l in bis last counnunicstioi. that Stephens Mesmer Frederick 

; was reporivd in Fenian circles to be “ either at ihcj troops weft
(UwvrHb erUen, ride of lb. Shannon" .^I lb.l t« « j.r ,rm, uisll 
,hundred ‘•enrolled anil sworn-in members of ihv hro- .,
t her hood ” had left the city of the; violated Ifcaty to . 16 r*°4P*,r
meet him it the place where ho li.ul disembarked. AUo'®V ,l rfti?,*neul *’ 
that “Iront all parts of Ireland volunteers hsd stnr.ed ; Ireland, hut she w 
with the same object, in parties of threes or fours, -u «•*-Tltirty-tiinth rejin 
they might not l*« suspected.” The story, preposterous 'November, would 
though it was. found not a lew prepared to pul faith in!,ne„t f0 Q «eiiiisloi 
it. ami. ss the day advanced, and it was repealed from , , „
i.toutl. to mouth, “it lost ...thinga. .In. phrase is. P°u4 aud lhere e,° 
•l.y the telling.” By evening it had developed ... ihv NA

astounding statement that the rebellion hud bruk* n out - 
in Limerick, and that the fi«al blond hit*I Ihtri. shed in t rom . e
ilie conflict. 80 general did this rumor Imeume, that The sums rigid 
the lato edlliirtu t»f the papers were bought up to “ see in Q lecnstotru m 
what they cwnuineil almui Limerick,” and many persons gunr.l.diip, ns liai 
seemed positively disappointed when they discoveredj|,iirrftHkH. Acer
lUAt lb.; Uoaael. .Lnantl circulai!..,

One thing is already cleat I v evident. The gentry ami : 
oursons nf means in the provinces tear the conspirant jl*,e,‘e precaution*.

Bills, and. in order\T7B want MONEY to 
VY to obtain it, we wiJ 

entire STUCK of
half-yearly in advance, 0

DRY GOOD thu lee »n UirJOB PINTING,
Of mry lra«lp*loo. performed will, nrateem e»d•  ___e » - A Ml il. II.» . . r. lift..moderate terms, at tie HseaU) OSee. HARDWARE! id attached, at

HAT AltD CAP.

IVm 41» 81413
Skeleton Skirts,

At it Dleoaunt t^Twoly percent

FOR CASH ONLY!h nr | h : b inh mb m
[7 49 4 13 7 20 ,3 22 8Tuesday 

Wetlaiedey 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Suuday 
Monday 
Tuebday 
Wednesday 
Titan day 
Friday 
Saturday

We frill give 10a. wurlli of Gouda fur
Wo ail I give 2t>i. worth Ilf (IimmIa fur 1
Wn will give 3-)». Wurth uf fiuu.l* fur Ï

CT Larger Sams in Propartian. A3
This L a gi nl op,H,rvintiy fur Uruen who ha 

money tu invest it to advantage.
^ ' DELANY A UYRNE.

Queen Street, nest lu Hun. D. Ureaau'a. 
Ch'lown, Aug 1. IWSO. I p e ep

19 8 15 4 13,
20 9 I'S 10'
21 9 50 8
22 I i 80
23 11 30 5 42 DONALD M'RAB 

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

Stitts' /urnislpng Oocbs,
Qunon Streot,

Cberlsttetorrn, P. E. blond. Aug. 0. 186 6.

2V.nf.ru,
2til 0 10, 7 39
27, 0 4«: 8 43
28 1 30 9 48,
29 2 12 10 48, nsHusro site

AT KILDARE CAPES
fOK SALE.

rPHE Subscriber offers at Private, Bale his FARM, 
1 containing

lOO acres of Land,
GO vf which arc umlur cultivation, and having a lease of 
VVU years. The Dwelling House and Outbuildings 
(hereon arc new and commodious. For agricultural 
purposes, there is no better land on this Island. As a 
Fishing Situ it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to on* ol 
thu richest Fulling grounds in the world, as also to 
Lillie Tigiiish Fund, whtre an unlimited quantity ol 
Bait can be obtained, point it out to men of cnlcrpiisc1 
and capital as a most dceirablu place. Apply either bt 
letter or in person at the “ Herald ” Oltico, or to the

THOMAS MOUNTAIN. 
Kildare Capes. Lot Î, Oct. 24. Itttiti. 3m

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OFjCLJIMI.'U

IX.all its branches, thankful to his Friends ami th- 
Patrons lor past favors, begs leave to inform them

HD 2 54 H 54,
31, 3 40 inoiu,
33i 4 30 0
3f 5 28 2
861 6
87 7 80! 4 *>t

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

39! 8 4Ç 5 28
40 9 49 vises

Sunday
Monday
Tuaedey
Wednesday
Tharsday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

41 10 48 5 52|
42 11 40 6 579

45 1 14, 9
1 10 1446 2

48, 2 45,11 14
50, 3 28 morn,
51 4 13, 0 15

5, 1 13
531 5 56] 2
65 a 50, 3
37, 7 46, 3 36

PRICES OUK11ENT
Ch.iown. Sept. 20. 1-864UHABumatow*, Deo 28,

ProTtsione. McKinnon’s Storeand thu public generally, that lw is still to bo round at

OLD STAND, 
ttueon Street,

and iy prepared to roaitu up all kinds of girments .in 
irusted to him in tins latest stylo and improvement o

Terns Cash.
OT Entrance at side Door.

Beef. («61) P«
Do by the quarter,

Fork, (crcass)
Do (seeell) 

Mutton, pee lb. 
Veal, per lb..

SOURIS EAST.

FALL SWINTER STOCK,
34«i to 41,1 per rail tnnii Templemore, on Thursday murtiing 

last to Cabin.
A NAVAL “ SC5FECT.”

A despatch from Greenock, of Nov. 21, says an 
Ohwo paper slnies as follows -“ Ou Wedoe.sday u

vd Iv 7d
.3d to 6«l
3d to 5d

-nilE SUBSCRIBER, ilionkful for the liberal share 
l of p.unui.tgu extumlvd 10 him viuen his comm.-nev- 

lueut in busiu«?»i. Irntfs to annimnco that ho hits just
COMPLETEDIlls

FALL Je WISTKR STOCK OF

Is 2d to Is 4*
Is to la Id

4d to 6«l large .’.tenirt^r lay at Chicken Head Bay. Lewie, and 
on the Custom House officer wishing to go on board 
lie was peremptorily refused and warned to Hoop off. 
As yet no one Has been able to Aud ou», her character 

The crew pretended to he ignorant

Cheese, per 1b. Queen Street, July 11, 1M66.M to UK!Tallow, per lb.
ST F X. LA 03 LAS9d to lUdlaird, per lb.

Hoj to 34d
16 to 1G» Rlmmel'a Stella Colne Bouquet, 

detllontetl by pormlauloii to tkU 
tulonted Artlato.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
As a rich jewel in Bthiop’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards,
Princess of Wales, Kimtnel's,
Jockey Club. Wood Violet,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly,

100 lbs.
nud pretensions, 
of English.

Tilt KXCTTKMENT CONTIXCLD IN CORK.

[From the Cork Exam ner, Nov. 30.)
It is evident that the excitement caused Iqr rw^el 

movements oa the part of the Fenian leaders^^ed 
by the anticipation of others, is more or leas shared 
in by the authorities. We Icaru that the Pat risk's 
Hill, and Tuakey street police stations are shortly to 
be reinforced, aud it in ia runieinplalioo, we nnder- 
iftaud, to ststieu a ooaaiderahlc force in the Atlien- 
teuiti during the jpresent emergency. That most uo- 
iHiialhvent in this city, too, n public review of troops 
in ilio local yarriatm.rcinfotVvil by dilnchmeuls from 
the surround»»*: towns—has, we hclieve, been deter* 
miurd ou, aud will eu#e oil withiivw few days. The 
force to assemble will lie about 1500 infantry and 
ilie Twcllih Lancers, with whatever artillery is 
Mnunueil here or i i adjoiuiug towns. Wo preen me 
nottAvaliou ofiMseveu; will lie giyeu before if conies 
• iff. For thu pail few weeks ike city lot* hevii jeep- 
dated will» rumors, some of tltu wildest description, 
as to the movement*wi the part ot the nnthnrltkih in 
anticipation of a Fenian outbreak, nearly nil .d which 
are, of coursé, groundless. This turns incutietisd 
above, however, we learn on good authority.

Is 2d U» Is 4d a e o a sBroil.
Ss 33 to 3> 9tiBarley, per buebel,
Is 2d to 2, 4.1 Lbvre m no doubt that rannvv has hern disposed of hi 

this way through etvrv part of Ir*-lan,| to an almost un
limited extent, and lias been comlilionally accepted, 
tnith in the military and constabulary services; in tact, 
it L only a matter uf time to know what the result will
be.”

A large number of arrests were lately made in Mallow 
Droglictla, Trim,j Carrlckmicross. ami other places.

* ' ; ........ ' *1 * ” usm. i
All. or nearly all. 

renumlcd fur further examinâtioo, and a few were 
discharged.

ALARM IN TIIK PROVINCES.

(From ihe Cork Examiner. Nov. 27.) »•
A numlmr of arresti (or Fenianism h:ieu be«-n mad- 

aini-w SeterUay. in Drogbcla two mm. were taken into

▼•fttablee. consisting in part of:

GROCERIKS,
BOO I S, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS tiOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies’ & Gents'.

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he offer* for sale ;»i unu-ually LOW PRICES.
nl he respectfully requests a con tin-

Pees, pw quart.'
Is 8d to 2>

Poultry.
3s 3d to 8s 6*1 Lilly of the Valley

4a to 8sTurkeys, each. 
Fowls, each.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qti.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
Mackerel, per dozen,

Drughmia, Trim, / Carrlvkmiv _ . ___ ____ ,__
mainly for uttcrpi^ sentiments favorable to Fen.ani 
and in dvuum idtion of llritiah rule. /“ ------

la ^o Is dd
la 3d to Is 6d

20s to 90s
28s to 44 ts

Lumber.
3s 6U to 4«

7s U» 
13sio IBhmgUs, per M,

lUj.ft too.
Straw, per ret.. 
Timothy Seed,
Clever Seed, per lb.. 
Heewepee, per jrsrd, 
Celfskios. per lb..

Sendrlee. end VVhiskona natural and ,K-rmaucnt dtadawtthou lioabJe 
nnd dnnpiT,

Kimnwl , Row Water Cnekers, a new and «Ml, device 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON.
Drag Store. Dec. 23. 1864.

80s to 86s for present pay, 
u.Artct) of public

MICHAEL McCDRMACK.
Souris East. Nov. 6. ’Go. lm

la 2d to 2-

4s to G» 
6d to (Id

44d
Is to Is 3.1 

2s W to As fid 
2d to 4*i

lOd to U 3.1 
OEORCF. LEWIS. Markot Clerk.

SOHOOL BOOKS.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF-
hullivan's SpeUmg Books, 
lA’imie'a Grammar*.
Carpenter's Spelling Books.
Worccatcria Dictionary,

—AMD—
all school Books in general use throughout the Island, 
hand, aud for sale at act. low prices, at

UARVIE-8 BOOKSTORE.
Queen Street.

August 8, 1866. tf

TURKEY FIGS !
nUKKBY FlliS, MUSCATEL RAISINS.
L ZANIK UUBtUNItt 

Iordan Alnu-ida 
Filbert.

Walnuts,
Ground Spues,

SSENCBS,
Gelatine,

E iking Powder,
Vickie* and Stmce*.

For sale by W. U. WATSON.
City Drug Store Dec. 20, 1866.

per do*..
Partridges,

British troupe could not lirihg 1.1- 8 ckise. Tite 
(-«ilnni-tts took the matter up. nnd in n shortjinte 
•• coufl.icred a pcucu.” This yrur- howuWV, acurteiy 
prodticutl nuy effect iipiiti the pi »grc<is pf*llie coloup, 
lor its pupilUtiou during tlto last lour years Hum in
creased uiuciy percent. It Imadoubled the number 
nf :te sheep, ndded fifty perveent. to the number of 
cuttle, hat trebled the quantity of enclosed lands re- 
cluimad from the wilderness. It has doubled lie 
imports from the mother e »:m»ry, end fa, without 
question, one of the most AouriaLiog eulogies qgr(gg 
allegiance to the British Crdwn. ;

R LOTTE TOWN MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital,1)£1<2,676
Hoard uf directors: 

Wiluih Beo—x. Bra-. Praràlrat.
«w.

A. MCNEILL.
3lntllonccr Sf <oinini»9ion fllertljanl 

MASON’S TUHEB-STOBY BUILDING 
DOHCHBSTKR STRBBT.

*. Island. Inly 10. 1M4

Mr. Artetnss Lord, UNDE It ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE “ WAVËRLY HOUSE,”
ye. King St..------ -- St. John, N. B.

Mr. William Dodd,
Thoms. DnBiirar. Be).,
Mark Batch.., Kmj. CkarlMtstawa, P.

taken DallT MAXIMILIAN'S PROCLAMATION.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON !
•• 6ND1NE" and “L. C. OVVKN,” from 

VERTOOL, and lAlTUS" from LONDON. 
Irscrtkcr has rutelvwl

OSes hour, from

Mataal Fin Insanmee Offire. this Rpusa e*| sen raTaoxu*» m
fr. ». H. TOE I'RINCK OF WALB^.

II. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
By all the British American Governors, and hr the Eng-

•0?I :.JTfront. The box also contained three revolvers, n 
dagger, leathern belt and cartridge box, and » cbpy 
of •* official regulations."

DESPATCH or THOCPi TO (RELAX».

[From the Cork Examiner, November 28a)
The Admiralty despatched a telegram to Ports

mouth deck yard directing the immediale coaling 
r transporte Tamar and 
i of troops oo the follow- 
to Ireland. Gangs of

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
Maximilian Ha* at last shownCMABLbrrfcTOWN••• proclamai ion which aboOml* willF lish NobiliQ- and Gentry, M well as by the most

gilsh and French) ; SOAPS. distinguished Americans, whom business or
8. SAUCES, MUSTARD (in plvasurd may have brought to St. John,
CURRIE POWDBtt. Uumliod who have joined in pronouncing it

FI4!5LÎ5^.AKro5l r»X FAVORITE B0C9K OF TRIS PROVISCBB.
ICKvf Malt and tv title n issi _ ,, , «. , . .it
MSB. ANUHOVIIM. MUSH- Hr Th, Pr.pn.tor, th.ahful tor fbw farors, woa.; 
and Unltad Hert lou SAUUBj ItnfraU.llr inltauw u tb> tr.ralflap P.blk tbal be will
---------------- --------------------------- - . „ puM o, .epees, la rrailss lb. Haora «61 fab-

derareie* Ibair par roar, a.—41 very oUaatiaa paid

Hat -GLOBKHOTEL, formerly known wanlr, bat wbivh ha cannot rarry It 
principal slronyhof.lr of Mrsiao aril 
po.ras.ioa of th. Lib.nils, and hi. trai 
marl from ilia many d.frafl they bar# 
The raciloiine utd unrartoin courra 
•mro Me orrlrelwOrlhitee. -hrm be l 
lbs let ia.1., has ahw bad ils «haro I 

r psaplr that ba is by eo mean» so ratrirb

HOTEL,” is lira
for the reception el

Ut# subscriber

• a*rit a shall of politic pa-
n.. ■ ■

oas always oa hood. Good 
[ horses, tgith g aarsdgl hoe tier

Oroolos lor il
iof moraiog forSTUKTO,

JOHN MURPHY. Propriora^
y§! ew ' w ■

• TT •>' ‘ 8UP

of bioMoalmllisn sadVS. R. WATSON. Propria Mr..piaênr- the tabsbitaetf of rausm aroused fitsBt doha, N. B., Ocf.A\ IfKht j,tdf«,d I,
!«•. U»M »»M<4

•v.>r-

1 •UN High Bloon'*
DAT WSKK. , • •' S’j riaaa {seta Wol rlrirao. jA



cWir'vâuL^br thefch.ftoT^
The le*Trafcey. Ile bhy lhe Snng el rockets, Ihe

er lhe I ue liolellee et cxirttag 
ee Uemedi*» d*bratioaef lhe•r ih«

Ile wW we twake held le re-

Ihe Chriaiee eei à*
he. we hope he wdl receivedey. The Turks, given ep le lhe
hie country lor hlafrithftil emrleee during the In* two

field tillresulted by the Indie ee end every impure dectrbee ol Mehommedeniem, end degenerated eventful yean. With hie peat hieleiy we have nothing
m____ -a________ ______.____ e.,___ .»___________ _________ .____-_______ 2? hen elen Wee tvelinra him hex hawe tiaew a Ann AnnoaeJ heLett no*. Dec. 22.

The Aune after reektof the hletory of the " Tornado.' beteg the peeeeeeen of • 
* If country ne Turkey.

personal grounds, we ought.that dm Bailed Iront Uverpoot. Heft Having ai ltHimt the: .P » alien, Peru, perhaps, to rqjffiey * the attempts ih* an being made
la aeWbrity to any country In Europe, 

d, yield. valuable m injure him. We forget, however.and herleu rally seined by veneris of the Spanish
and Me pa* hletory asdty crust of the loryllaaabr, and indented by unit was 1er a Indemnify. the one

losicrmg iituacntunth* the French nut her- service which he has rendered to the Islandwould rival laef Chrisliaeitjto her, and la comply with the sa- etrait. For Me uiof the in flinching opposltioo lu U 
ist trying nfrnanMaan e.

rr, ana in , 
hie worthy power and

which had been convert to Vera under the mo* ltyingIn need ef In her this bugjgug were secreted a number think the country Is Indebted to him ; and even If It bealleged thatef health; bat the Emperor af private letters which have a tendency to compromise true thst his to Confederation has been theaf Ihe/faheae Oerane Act la Ireland.
with the HaltedKspinv XnpoltHi * 

St, htalitrillaa hat
the Government, he therebyef a political eaters that would he ofaf Me boner ae a Up the let.aughllly refused to Mr,

taken possession of net
interest to reeeaet. That the English will hare a Ue-nhOa hen Liberals. That the country would be eorry to one Mm

eaerttoed, either upon party or upon private grounds, 
we have every reason to he Mere ; and, for ourselves, 
we should simply regret it as a mean action, worthy 
only of some contemptible faction which had le* all 
sense of shame ami honor The object of the writer In 
the Islander however cunningly he may conceal It 
Horn publie view, and however sale he may think Me 
secret—Is. to so manage matters that the corning

of Mini.
field ISM

I pretty well May, 
Government has |

red owl byend give
this time. TheIke ftrrild

ell the ardor of eer
Ihe day af the af am set locality on

■he eon af its Wcdmeadav. January U, IS<I7.
line, which would certainly call forth

elections will result in thetitle# ef Ihe herrid scenes ef 18. 
triomphe ef e ci sees during the pest year are net 
est impartant avenu worthy of notice. That 
awtovema* in the art of war, the needle gun, in 
■ wtyifaMefits humanity, notwithstanding the ba
is capable of roawttmf. In proportion to the 
r of men engaged, fewer men were killed at Ba
lkan * ehCrr Solferiao er Msgeuts. It quickly

Should this be realised, of course Mr. Pope and bis 
Confederate friends, both Liberal and Tory, would be 
the leading minds" In the Government, and their 
chances of carrying Confederation in this Colony 
would, ne a matter of course, bo much brighter than It 
cither Political Party hold the rclni of power. Con
federation. then, as bow, roust be an ''Alien question," 
end what that means can be anally told by pointing to 
the present position of Nova Scotia. Now, although 
the liberties hud independence of the Colony have— 
thanks to the intelligence and stem determination of

Since the great rebellion in the United State», there 
is little ef a warlike nature occurring ou the Cuoll- 
ecut of America to Interest the render. Casting our 
eyeste the Republics of South America, durijg the 
past year, we see the same disorders reigning, I le
ss me contest» retarding their prosperity neoo previous 
years. The war between Chiu and Peru, on the one 
part, and Spain ou the other, which resulted m the 
bombardment and destruction of the prosperous city 
of Valparaiso, has been settled by the Intervention of 
France and England. Little Paraguay, obedient to 
the dictates of l-epci, has proved herself almost a 
match tor Bolivia; but she will eventually be com
pelled to succumb to the overwhelming force which 
the Allies can bring Into the Said. The condition of 
Mexico ia not lunch Improved ; and, from the aspect 
of affairs In lb* turbulent country, U may easily be 
Inferred that the existence nf Maximilian s Govern
ment wCI be of Mort duration. After the millions of 
money spent by Napoks* to prevent Mexico from 
becoming a victim to anarchy, the revolutionary spirit 
cherished ever since it ceased to be a colony of 
Spehi, does not seem to be nbutlng. The stability of 
Maximilian's throne stands mere endangered by the 
large accession of power and influence Ihe IL-publicans 
hare received in having gained to their nuiks the 
Church Parte, and by the agreement entered Into be
tween the united Stales and France, whereby Ihe 
latter country promises to withdraw the troops during 
the ensuing spring.

Tbs contrariety of opinion existing bet' 
dent and Congress of the United States

the Pensi

on Saturday, the 16th Dee.h* tbeSehr.Ox Saturday, the 16th Dee. la*, the Schr. •• Jaao." 
of Souri», P. E. Island, CapL D. McCormack, while 
on a voyage from St. Pierre, Miquelon, toll ia with 
Ike Bark “Alma," of Ballast. Ireland, bound to 
New York, 85 miles 6. K. Canto, iu a sinking 
condition, The Captain of the Bark desired Cent. 
McCormack to lay by him that night. The wind I». 
c reusing feet, and the “ Jane," in the act ef hat lise 
■P ** 10 *• M>li‘ bar jib, which earned h2 
to lake ia jib and lay too under a balance reeled 

Bark’» light, and MS
in the morning also. The wind then had ii

morning the gale moderated,- heavy ana
Cow'd see about «aven milan, and so hark takeTux Islander of Friday, the 11* ult., contains a very 

vindictive and malicious attack upon the Hoe. Mr. 
Palmer That gentleman ia accused of having be
trayed the Conservative Party, aad * having broken It 
up. Nothing, la our uptotou. cas be more untrue, rod

SappoMd,her

CharlottetownAtlantic, effecting, as it docs, the religious interests of
lillioae el people. In charge of tiiarirind, coming from the /Wander, le allepwerda of two

Iront S.i grateful from the la* that net ilylnpa*the more
wonderful Stockyearn has he been the unflinching champion of the

Napoleon remote» the French troops, who, ever since 
Ihe fiasco ef Garibaldi, ia ’IS, have protected that city 
from the evil me chi nations el Infidelity. This act on 
the part ef the Emperor will aeeeeaarily Injure his pep- 
elarlty among Ms eeentryawn, and be stewed with dis
pleasure by the whole Catholic world. He se. however, 
bound by treaty to defend the Popeh dominion»; end 
the honor ef the great Ratio* ever which he presides.

—which apprend by on# of the be* judges inConservative Party, bat even within the pa* two yean four in the moral
England "—realised? Something lone titan £800!he voluntarily withdrew from the Executive when be red off the jib and ran for the Block 

onrriaJ away and gm into ihe ice 
Lay there until Saturday at uaea, 
°„*e WMtwsrd which parted the 
Beaky Pol* Wharf. Kd it .« 

rwy af the Captais, «raw aad earns

Why, there me Stock exported to Cape Breton that
year which wee far superior to the ImportedU that tinea ae e*e

Stock; aad we Mao know that whfto the Government the windof Me life ; for he* he tale» 'theof the greatest!
ice, and gel intobull by the

fftoeheoeldhe
pn*tiD«n,th» good “Jen." and perhaps Ml 
Is wmild have been lost. The passenger»an*' Ml to the

without a straggle especially fa e Jenkins Smith's, on'm&xizaazfsr.the welfare * her holy rellgioa. wn—»_ .PV—1 & — J Ha mevSArV euflfa -mmlmaft rincB iwiBiiu, He mim otncrwiiOi Burden’»,
Tee Cretan ineurrection, which hm commodated tor a day end nightthe Colony. 

Government!
Thieletheir petition In theef Ufa. has, according to the Into* account», ended m Charlottetown.—Gees.the GovernmentPope aad Ms fries fie. aad a* Mr. hiteraaU af the Island. Waarahy

mined the Govern meat and the lent AgrtaakaraJ 
department by i

Bureau, »f ear policemen 
would he few*

were to leek altosand, halvng dona an, It la the their eoae, there 
atrueta at night»franca to tku Oeterumeut of Spain. and the knee* of fagralltndi now to nUtimee, procare gMfi8taok and good Sarnia; batPmtfblM. who has grown old la we have eeensioe to knewrule. He te cell the erteedeu ef to every pciue* a* a tool, th* far

The Upper la ton fa» verytil Europe
of the Greet la t^M he epoitt the pretty brawling.aad far thie parpnaa

>ck Farm, up In th 
rnluplemtor thqto benefit Chrie- of theM. Feveruioa Bell» ha

wffUag at that time to Took theOr is it an i| was iaedtotad. Afaw
A. McDonald polked 538 rutoe,atid hslonicutig*a'A ---- . ' -_L —

Hra lut met, W*T
[xla-B tÊtLii__ ; A

ft frimd-
CatheBe faMrtts

ideal fas Gov
I? We fear lie wadis to male 406,-girfng to Mr. meatfly of |Ujhave derived advwitigo Bern the melee» ex-ef the Jndges of the hmd.that he would

» C-TtlT

lit 1*11

Tira elEmpeei 
Tam Cmeleae One ef Ihe am* aessprahla vveeto to 

Ml tree MealAse he» jsu taken place la lhe anima.
■fa Mal Wy, lhe Empirer, whs has made so amay 

matiftaeamr the welters aad faliaiey af eer f ‘ 
ruumry, has givua the greatest preaf of the 
which tt deserves. While hewed dews by the 
vmetsone which aci'esrd and are still agitating hi

— Bonita*. Chief Political Prefect. 
Vera Cm». Dm. 1, 1881.

THE TWO BICH MEN OF NEW YOKE.

Mr. A. T. Stewart le not «hat is celled a liberal emu 
He mfidem took» * a subscription paper. With kirn 
having mata dismast. Hn has In tie sympathy with 
vagrancy. Mm rad saraan who seek his presence sel
dom gem much by as toeervisw if meoey » the object. 
Indeed, it is very difficult so gain access to him in Be) 
way. lie is Wtoueri- devoted to kb besiasee. aad works 
mare heme prehaUy than any merchant in New York, 
lee emtrais his ewe affaire with despotic sway, lib 
pertain been an control over Ihe business, hu> are is- 
«•rested merely te the profits. He bees am! cells ae he

XT note Otu UEMUUeex JCTtniT."— rirfil

UJb“, dawn store he hm a small office. where he 
■pends hie into bum early beeieeae hours till dark. No 
mm guce up etnhe without running a gauntlet. A gee- 
tfamaa mante all eemcv, ml the lower deer with :
" Whet is year hmtarm, eir?"
“I want le me Mr. Stewart."
“I me* know your hmimes or you cannot ice him."
••Myhnijnin b prirdte. 1 want to .eu Mr. Stewart

“Mr. Stewart has no private business, sir. Veines 
ye* hdl me what Jon want Mr. h'ewart will not ere 
ym."

If the response is setbfectory he is allowed to go op 
stairs. Here he b met by another gentleman and 
through mother rigid examination. The eshcr disap
pears behind a glass partition. Soon Mr. Stewart will 
he earn peering at the visitor. If he likes hb looks, he 
admits him ; if net, he sends him away. No man who 
hm run this ordeal once will do it a second lime without 
a caam. lint, ou great occasions, the donations of Mr. 
Stewart are princely ; be proposes now to devote ntil- 
lioae to build hours for the poor. If the city refuse to 
give the mu he will still carry uni kb plan.

Unlike Mr. Stewart, William B Astor b always sen
sible. Hb rooms see an Prince street, a door or two 
from Broadway. They are the same that were occupied 
by Ms father, lie has a front and hack office, where 
the basions of hie great estate is carried on. The door 
is wide open between thé two offices. A person asking 
tor Mr. Astor b directed at once to the rear room. At 
a common desk, crowded with papers, sits e German 
looking man, ebonl seventy, heavy moulded, tall and 
stoat, lib eyes, which are small, with an expression 
bordering on stupidity, ere fastened on the vbitor, and 
Mr. Astor wails bis utterances. He wastes no words. 
His answers are yes er no. with as answer that admits 
•f no debate. All day long. Iront 10 to ft, Mr. Astor 
mis in hb office, and sees all comers. He b master ol 
hb business. IU knows the rent of every bouse, the 
duration ef every lease, the times end terms of pav- 
■mat, with every foot of land. At 5 o'clock he risen, 
and with a slow and sluggish gait turns into Broadway, 
aad walks to Lafayette place, where he resides, for hb 
dinner.

Us has two sons, John Jacob and William II.. jr.— 
Throe two young men are in business with their father. 
No bankers in New York attend to business more 
cloroly. They walk dawn Broadway in the morning 
aad up at night with the greet throng of business men. 
ns if they, in common with so many others, had a fortune 
to* make. Much of the tact and shrewdness of their 
grandfather attaches to them. They cross the old pro
verb that wealth docs not demand to the third genera
tion. Besides what they hast inherited, they have made 
» fort nan ol their own. and should their father die to
morrow, they hare ability, industry and adsptedorss to 
business to maintain the honor of the name and carry 
the aetata in their father’s style. They are modest and 
retiring, and without affectation. John Jacob is tall. 
Urge, heavily hnilt ; with sandy hair end complexion, 
icsembting hb father. He went te the field in 1861 tail 
did wend service tor the national cense. Wm. B„ jr.,
ia tau aad elfati with *-*“*- '-----“ ...........
is mid to very mack

News by Telegraph.

Paris, Dec. 10.
The Moniteur, in an éditais! tine morning, tbinki 

there b ee doubt that the relatione between Italy at 
the Pope will be placed on a sound bub.

Lisbon. 20th.
The C. 8. ironclad Miantenomah. accompanied by 

other vessels of the American Scot, arrived at the Straits 
of Gibraltar on Ihe 14th.

Peris 20th.
Le Temps tkb a. m. announces it» unqualified belief 

tku the Emperor Napoleon hm received official tetri" 
mm* of the iMktftftn of Um Arckduko Maximilian

N. Y.. Slat.
Doth Iloeses of Congress adjoornod yesterday till Jse.

Griffi» a»d Keapp. said to kava stolca #850,000 ia bonds 
freatk* Koyal laaotraoc* Cosspaar'a UAc« of tkis city, 
hasobomarvostadia lAootrsal. They wwra eceewpeiiM 
by two womm. aad were havtag • gay aad festive tien at

T«« year 1966 is gone, bet It has left its iapi 
on the age. H bas left to flie Historic Muse maar im
portant events to chronicle ; events which will impart 
a character to lbs era in which we lira, which will be 
'«erased with pleasure and interest by the student of 
history, and on which it will be entertaining to reflect 
during our mating moments in the misty future. It has 
its category of human crime, iu terrific and devastating 
wars, iu numerous sod destructive fires. Its contagious 

■ ; in short, it equals any of its predecessors in 
the many incidents with which it is chequered. During 
this year • great and mighty nation has been humbled ; 
another, (lushed with victory, and hitching on its power 
less little neighbors, bas gained, by its precedency in 
military affaire, and its increase of territory, a prominent 

enviable position among the great nations of 
Kurope. Thus it is that Time, operating upon nations 
|as well as upon individuals, surely and steadily works 
its changes The lapse of a few years- nay, of a few 

put months,—as a retrospective view of the past year proves, 
ses effects sorprising changes which are attended 

by consequences, in some cases beneficial, in others, in
jurious to the welfare of society. Just at present, every, 
thing is quia» ; but bow long this peace will remain an 
disturbed is very problematical. The relations existing 
between some of the Great Powers, the jealous eyes 
with which they watch one another, and the several 
great questions at present engaging the diplomacy of 
Korope, may at any titflc plunge that Continent into 
all the horrors of a fearful war. But to descant on 
what rosy or may notsoccur hereafter, is not at present 
our intention ; but merely to take our usual glance at 
the great and ominous events which render memorable 
the year just terminated.

The destructive war waged by Prussia and Italy 
against Austria and some of the German kingdoms 
surpasses in importance any other occurrence of the 

year. The success that everywhere attended the 
Prussians, is almost without a parallel. Their prompt 

i of Hanover, their immediate invasion of Aus
trian territory, spreading desolation through the 
enemy's country, and tbo superiority of the needle-gun 
in the work of deadly carnage and bloody strife, 
strikingly contrasted with the tardiness of BcncJek, 
the Austrian Couiroander-in-Chief, and with the faulty 
negligence or want of foresight on the part of the Aus
trians. in not having procured a more modern and im
proved style of armor. Too conservative in her char
acter, and weighed down by a heavy national debt, it 
was an easy task for the Prussisns to bear off from her 
the palm of victory. In consequence, her national 
standing has been humbled ; she no more directs the 
Germanic Confederation, while her enemy, victory 
perched oo her banner, not only lords it ever the 
German States, but also influences more than ever the 
diplomacy of Europe. These, however, were not the 
only consequences of that bloody game. The Italians, 
although ignominiously whipped on land and sea, have 
obtained the rich and populous Provioce ol Venelia, 
which they could never have gained bad they not been 

alliance with a more brave and powerful nation. 
The success of the Prussians and Italians is no stain 
on the escutcheon of Austria. In every battle the 
most obstinate bravery was evinced by the Austrians, 
—the most indomitable perseverance characterized 
them ; but these qualities did not suffice in the face of 
Um superior weapon with which the Prussians fought 
Whenever they met the Italians in stern conflict, they 
secured an easy triumph. The hotly contested battle 
of Veroea^nd the navel engagement of Lissa—in both 
of '’which the combatants were on an equal footing 
as regards numbers and similarity of arms—will be re
corded to the credit of AostrU and will, in some mea
sure. compensate for the deteals sustained at the hands 
of Prassia.

The removal of the French troops front Rome, in 
accordance with the provisions of the Convention, b an 

which elicits much attention on both sides of the

the Company have succeeded in splicing the two great. l*,n people—boon thus fur preserved, j et, we «are not 
Continents, to the incalculable benefit of humanity, and to L*ohelude that all danger Is therefore past. The 
to the great credit of tho scientific ability of the present mo*1 *plfi»uid victories have often been followed by 
age. Beneath the foaming bUlows of the great Atlantic. W«*at«r <>» account of subsequent division and folly on 
the little spark which Franklin first draw out ef thv!ll»«,P»« ®f the victor*; and in this Island, wlicre 
clouds, heralds the news of events which may involv<?tFu^Vc °l,,n,on almost unbroken in reference to the 
the destinies of » nation. Truly might tho Latin poet Q“eJ*** Scheme of Vnioo. there is danger to be appre-
a _ . i se , . ... » » . * " ■ I,.1 r„aro S>._ -ft»-- -2 *«___________ DOHlf ~ * * -

g-!«
pendituroa for so-called agricultural puijweea; nut 
what beaeffl. we aboold like to knew, here the farmer- 
ol King*»orTrinoe Count/ reeeWed for ihneu nulla;, 
la fa*, the truth which wn wish to Impn-aa Is. •br
ibe agricultural Interests of the Maud are w„ 
attending to * nil, care nhoold be taken. In th. ft 
Inetaoee. that the muoet appropriated to ikies- im. 
be ludldoenly expended In purchasing reallv r„ 
Stock and Seed», and to the nerve. I. that the «l.âi. » . 
to be derived from each Importation» vfeup. ii.1 k .„ 

* * * distributed equally among thr Hire.
ol rrerj sneetefi of the I «and mar p*, 

l ici pa to to Ike benefits which the pesseesina ef Impren rd
Seeds and Stock In certain to con *r upon Wagth-ultur.l
people. How far the Government fine atitocedeu. . - - —r-  -------------------in
effecting title max he Judged from the netenipwitw not 
our Agricultural Societies, and of the Model Farm 
The proceeds realised from the mb ef the Imported 
Stock point out the earns moral—the opinion of th. 
/efaadsr and of the " be* judges in Engined " to the 
contrary notwithstanding. Agriculture, the Fisheries, 
Education, Postal and Steam oomasnn(cation, ihe 
Small Debt Courts. Free Trade, and the total sbollline 
of tondlordtme—them ora the subjects which ought to 
and whtoh willengage the attention of the Government 
end the Legitimate whtoh to noun to succeed the 
present extravagant corruption lets, whom a long 
tenure of ofllee hue debauched nad Minded. Their own 
•elfish Interests and these of their friend* here super
seded these of the Mostly—to the matter ef Importing 
Stock as well ns to other things—but „ do hope and 
treat, for the totereti and credit of the Colony, that the

___________ _______________ «"T"1, extravagance msd derontioe I. almost
that tits coming 11 rad- ud ,h*1. hr*bre the " Idea of March," men 

n of about equal h*v.tog the unfliliHCB nf toe country, and arith a firm 
aad hence aeomti- d<‘«*rn to promote Re be* Internets, will hare assumed 

~~ the reins of Government.

country during the peel twelve mouths. 'Hie Ftil Elec
tions lis^e sent in •» overwhelming majority on the Re
publican ticket ; and there is no doubt but that Presi
dent Johnson will have to yield to Congress on the dif
ferent matter» at issue. The Northern .States seem 
determined not to admit their •• wayward BUte s ^ to a 
representation In Congress, till they «ball show more sor
row for past transgressions nod more lovnlty to tho Con
stitution they sought to overthrew. The Roberts or 
American branch of tho Fenian Brotherhood created 
during the summer of ’66 a great deal of excitement 
throughout the British Provinces by their military opei 
lions against the Canadas. Backed up by manr'influi 
tial and wealthy American citizens who wished to 
avenge the depredations committed bjr Southern priva
teers, and connived at to the last moment bv the Am 
erican Cabinet. Roberts thought that the conquest of 
Canada could readily bo effected by the men and 

irees be bad at bis command. On the ÎÎOth June, 
thousand men, under the command of O’Neill, 

crossed over to Fort Erie ; and, after fighting aad de-’ 
fearing the ‘Queen’s Own ’ at Ridgeway, were obliged to 
re-cross in consequence of the interference of the Am
erican Government. They left several of their men, 
who, under sentence of death, ore hostages for the future 

md conduct of tho/FeniOns towards Canada.
Coming to our Island borne, there is nothing of note 

to particularise, except the Charlottetown fire j and the 
bountiful harvest with which Providence has rewarded 
the farmer’s labor. Though the fire, unprecedented ia 

Island’s history, inflicted a loss ol fifty or sixty 
•and pounds on the community; still, it is a sign 

that there is capital in our midst when we see so many 
spacious buildings so quickly erected. The large 
quantity of pork, potatoes, grain and other products 
exported this year, is a sure index of tbs thriving state 
of the Island ; and when, by the management el a good 
Government, our land difficulties will be removed, our 
roods improved, and the country opened up, we can 
safely predict for tbo Island an era of prosperity that 
will compare with that of any other country iu America.

A NEW POLICY^

tad Jure to ■ _____
to rotottou to the etroplieit/ ef John H. Surratt

Lomdox, Dee. II.—The Leaden IWqrqf ears 
knew» potitirnlr th* efapkeue fa still * foreign territory 
and that the Geroraaeeutu lolly «wore oftouneaesu, 
so that should he toed ee aqp part of the Idee he would 
hero little tiarotor at ter tort. The Tdtgnpk alee t*jrt 
th* toe reparu that scores ol eoflha hero been hurled to 
Irotoed filled with the beet hroecUtwdere are wild, hat 
iempehto * ^■■.^lato disproof—Console 90A-KT» T2|.

Ltnroo*. Dm. SA—The These eeetiden affairs of the 
Help See to u ended eeuditioe. despite tranquil appea
,eW‘ BY CABLE.

6t. x * •■ Faria.20th.
The Bedget nf M. FoaM. French Minister ef Itoauer;

•hows thnethe Rerenees end e ~ 
m * »u*t ot eqtilfarieas, eed d 

the re-orgenixatioe

heeded from the olios of the many |iolitleal serpenU. 
with glittering scales end fasetoating eye*, which ere 
perpetually gliding and twisting to our midst, seeking 
to sting to death the freedom we possess. One of 
these wile» we hare jutt exposed ; but If the people 
ere only true to themselves, and. disregarding m 
party name», entrust either the Hon. Mr. Hensley .. 
the non. Mr. Palmer with the retoe of power, we feel 
convinced th* the Quebec Sehemft, or any other 
Scheme of Union, will never be Imposed upon the 
people without their osm free will. The chance is new 
presented to them to preserve Intact the high 
privilege of scli-goventnteut, without which wealth, 
education,country and resources, aad evee life itself are 
worthless ; but If Mr. Pope's plan succeeds of haring 
a majority of one l-arty lu the Upper House, and a 
majority of another in the Lower House, the choice of 
our future position and government may never return. 
We have confidence to the intelligence, discernment 
and patriotism of the people ; and n s feel certain that 
they will place a handsome mtiority at the disposal af 
the llim. Mr. llcusler to the Lower House, as they 
hare done to the Upper—a majority which, while ft 
defeat» the schemes and hopes of the Confederates, 
will also guarantee the Colony its independence and 
iu privileges. Faction and Party cries are the levers 
by which Messrs. Po|e A- Co. now seek to gain their 
cud». Every petty office-holder aad every simpleton 
in the country who is Incapable of reasoning or of 
judging of the Importance of the critic sow upon the 
Coluuy. win become tho ready dtqws of men like Mr. 
Pope; but these areas the droite the bucket compared 
wjf—to* ea* body of the people, who hare cleared and 
tilled, and who owe the soil. Having expended their 
swtal and toil, to summer'! he* and winter's cold.lrom 
youth to old age. to aciptlrlag a competence, they are 
not now going to place themselves, their imeteritv and 
their property utterly at Ihe mercy of a Government 
Ihonaauda of milee away in the back woods of Canada 
and upon which they caanot exerele • the lea*influence. 
No! No! Mr. Pope and hit friends cannot succeed In 
their little plot, and aether are »o enamored of Ottawa, 
we can predict, almost with certainty, that next Spring, 
or before it. they will be forced to atari oo their own 
honk ” for the capital of the " New Nationality," there 
to receive, tram their Canadian masters, the rewards 
fur Which they labored so sealoetir. hut valoir, in this 
wretched patch of sandbank called Prises Edward 
Island.

EXTRAVAGANCE OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Tnx lalomdtr ot Friday last attempts to be sarcastic 
at our expense. We have to confess that, from the 
various buffeting., kirks, eufft. sneers and jibes 

have received far the past four years, 
are now insensible to sarcasm coming from 
/tiaadsr, or. indeed, from any other somme. 

We have come to the philosophic conclusion of 
Fitararr, th* " men of nil sorts take a pride to girt * 
ue." and that it ia needless to retort. The matter 
about which the Itloodrr brings u« to task is the Gov
ernment expenditure fur imported Stock, and the 
Model Farm. We admire the di arret ion of our con
temporary In tingling ont only one hem of the Covera

ll “ extravagances " given By ee, in.! allowing Ihe 
re*, each for instance ae the military expenditure, 
the whiskey supplies, the delegation» to Braxlll, etc., 
etc., to pern tote oblivion ; hot even with reference to 
the Stock and Model Farm, we still adhere to eer 
former opinions, th* the Stock was inferior, and that 
tho money spent on them woe Utile better than waatod. 
We will prove this by referring to the facto aad 
figures of the Importations, aad then leave the publie 
to decide if the /rieadtr, and not the Huuld, “ le 
most extravagant end unworthy of credit." The Stock 
imported in the Fell of 18*1 cost the Colony, to the 
fir* instance, £1468. nod the eo* of keeping them until 
the following Spring, when they were sold by public 
auction, brings the former amount up to about siSOOO.

New ArrucATiox or in* ttmtKuto Peul."__
We learn that at Ihe hut mewl lag of Ihe Ksecotire 
Council, a ynotufam military gentleman, (who bus 
had the honor, for some time poet, of being one of 
Her Majesty's advisers, hut who. * the expiration 
of his four yean’ sitting in Ilia Legislative Council, 
abandoned Ills sent thereat with the design ol aecnriug 

constituency for the Lower Hones) presented 
himself ee usual at the Executive Board. The 
President ol the Executive very politely informed 
the ex-military gent, tbit,as he no longer held n sett 
either in the Legislative Council or the House of 
Assembly, hie presence wee not required in Ike 
Executive. The military gentleman demon, and 
declines to retire : but the President nod hie followers 
refuse to transact business while the military 
gentleman remain». This decision brings matters 
to a crisis, and, as a consequence, the military gent, 
was put to the “ right about " in on lima. Ha want 
through the “ running" drill in the me* approved 
fashion, to the delight aad relief of the President and 
his friends, but to th# ne email chagrin of the 
military gent., whose remembrance el his farmer 
profession thus vividly called to mind, was anything 
but agreeable. He avows hit disapprobation of the 

running " drill as thus illustrated, bat, at the same 
me, he think» he will make a more anceeolnl 
run " far Murray Harbor—a constituency which 

some knowing ones pretend fa lay will put the 
run " on him. Joking opart, we think the 

majority of Ih* Krecolire—who appear to be the 
mere creatures of the Popes—here adopted rather a 
high-handed course in ordering Mr. Henderson to 
vacate his seat at the Executive Board. The coure# 
adopted is not only unparalleled, but is well known 
to have been pursued in consequence of Mr. 
Henderson'» aoli-Confederale views, which are 
antagonistic to thorn of the majority of the Executive, 
and more especially antagonistic to those of the 
Popes. His Excellency the Lieutenant Gorerhor 
hue also been led into the trap to sacrifice Mr. 
Henderson. If the latter gentlemen ia not 
entitled to sit at the Executive Board, in consequence, 
as it ia alleged, ol no longer enjoying the confidence 
of n constituency, surely the Government themselves, 
having forfeited public confidence,—no the reçoit of 
the Council elections shew»—end no longerpoeeaetiag 
a majority in Ihe Legislature, should equally be seat 
about their business with Mr. Ilaadersoo. Let Hie 
Excellency act impartially in title matter, aad b* 
may, ia the end, find it more satisfactory to hioMeK. 
aad more in conaonenee with public opinion. If 
Mr. Henderson, we again repeal, is no longer com
pete™! to form 1 portion of the Government, in con- 
seqneoee of his having forfeited public cuafidmes, 
his colleague» having equally forfeited Ih* eee- 
fideace. deserve also to be deprived of their portfolio». 
If toi» rule of fair play is not observed, the IRtle 
game * «plaça aad >aeaw, which is new beieg 
played, may have rather an unpleasant dramemr* 
for HU Excellency and hU advisers. Ae the whole 
affair U men through, we hope tbU hint will not be

o etna who au aaode. L he crew were 
or decks ia the ester. -J

WaZ^y n&uZAti?^

27X22 ans?5iT2fii
one», gotln the toe, dragged down to two



[CO*t*l»üTSD.] Perry Devis'* Vegetable Pain Killer, Christmas is Coming 1
TOW la the lia. u i 1‘RKSKNTS ud

kbnt street

BOOKSTORE.
The Subscriber be ring completed bis Full Stock of

Books, Stationery,

SOHOOL
A MOTTO FOR THE ELECTORS OF PRINCE As oak iy«wof Cholera,erneiremeu;. use 00 0,0

METi^EShiEDWARD ISLAND

With naught to loos, hot all to gala. 
Let s glee each arm Its fullest strain

St HARTirS BOOK STORE, aOW OPF.NIXI
„ . letoraaliy, and bathing
It is the beet liniment in America. Its 
magic, when externally applied to bad 
aids, sad sprains. For the sick headache

supply Of NEW SERIES SCHOOL BOOKS.CHRISTMAS
with H free!.

Campbell's Geography and Atlas,
Proposed espsesslT fas the was sf Schools In the BRITISH

provinces.
Thompson's and One's AKITlUUrnCU sod Keys,
lent,la’s GRAMMAR end Kee i
Multi ran end Carpenter. SPELLING BOOKS |
LoesD, Sternest. ConnaU. and ChembetV OROGRAPHIES ; 
Irish KaSraal Srsiss of READING BOOKS i 
Utmmhsrs" Rdnmtisnsl Cenras ;
Woreescsr. Webster, Johnson, sod Wslbsr's D1CTI0N- 

ARIBSj

and wotbnebo, don’t fail to try it. Ia short. It is a 1’aia MRS.. WIHSLttW,
An i spirits It I Bares smd Fmssls tfayriatam, pressera tufa 

istmtliii dnstbnah»

Soothing Syrup
For Children Teething,

Our motto at each polling stallen :
Finn Lean, nrr *o Conranens-nox I

We understand that a writ has beau lasocd 
calling lor su elect ion" io the Third District of 
Prince County, returnable about the Mth of Fob*

come as article of conenrce,
became before. Killer is os much so Item le leery
bale of goods soot to country mercheals as tea, coffee,

This speaks soli
Falls Marts exil re.

THEO. DesBRlSAV,

FAHCT MORSGeneral Ageat for P. E. Island.

BURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.LATIN. ORREK, FRENCH. GERMAN, oad aU etherbogs loose to Intimate to the Country lu Graeral. uud
kirn ______________at I , a . . a ml lUajsiranrayrarasK 

TBreUE INFASHIP NEWS. particalar, that they can gat Doaay AND HEALTH
Biblaa I ram Is. up to We., at the Ws hose put up tad told this mtfols for errsBy TWrpruph from Halifax to A. Mc.Vtill.

Juastry 1st. 1*7.
Chins am red at Haltfsa at t.30 this morning. 
Arrirsls at Europe from hence. December 9th.— 

Abouti. Catherine, Delphi» lith—Symmetry. 16th—
Ukenaatm. walls. 14th - Zeleiks, Imuiso. 16th- 
tieedmee, FriTcis. Jew. 16th—New York, Tern 
O'Sksnter. l»lh—Omega, Ath!r*«. Amy. 19—Annie 
Lnoris. Flash. Canadian, Rlenor. W'aeif” QnesU. ZVtb 
—J. Gordon, Maaoppn. Slit—Jmounts.

Happy and prosperous New Y ear.
THOMAS BOLTON.

Bold WhWrsufr end Retail at scr, lew Prims far Cook.
a to bey CHEAP SCHOOL 
IKSTOBE QUEEN STREET 

HENRY A. BAR VIE

and see my withDPT STREET BOOK STORE rad sradtefn.
able m any af anythe GorerntneU, end will not do thei ■MiYiceeorsnw la. to 18s. ; consisting af BOORS is UAH vm-s

ïssjstjsNor. II, ISOS.Km STREET BOOK STORE.Black wood's Mao unto for November
Holy Week Books, trains Ml the ceremonies sfSir Brook Fombraok," by Christmas Presents !

gtw gtar’t 6itU,
In greet variety, at

Harvie’s Bookstore,
Queen Street.

Doe. 19. 1*6.

and médirai rlrtwas. Wo spook In this
IfHAw " Eft* tkilfw------- * *-Holy Week, Mess, Vespers, els., etc., et theLever. Nina itniaereatsa iu interest. Historic

KENT STREET BOOK STOREPortraits, Scraps of verra from e tourist's journal,
Catholic Tales for Children, et ordj variety of PriceCelestial Rule and Rebellion, Thru# Presidents of 

the United Staton, and what should the Ministers 
do? are each and all worthy ofu careful perusal.

AcctBEVT BT Fire.—On Thursday night, the 
S7th One., the Grist Mill of Junte» J. Wisner, 
Postmaster, Monaghan, wan totally consumed by 
An, with s large quantity of oatmeal and other 
valuable art idee stored iu the mill. No insurance.

A lull rigged Brig, about 190 tons burthen, culled 
the “ Edwin Dooicl," Copt. John Meson, from! har- 
lottetowu ta Liverpool, G. B., with a cargo ol oats, 
timber, deals. Ac., was driven ashore at Bay6aM ia 
a snow storm on Saturday last, and lies now strand
ed there. It is expected that her cargo will be sand 
without being much pomaged. [Antigonish Casket.

The eckr. •• L'Ardoise, Doyle master from Mahon, 
C. B., far Hulilax, with a cargo of Ash, Ac., was run 
into on the led lost, by a Prises Edward Island ves
sel, and bad her mainsail carried away, besides sus
taining other damage. The Island schooner ren
dered no Hsietanew, but stood on her course (earing 
the “ L’Ardoise " nil but uomaoegeable. [Antigonish 
Casket.

The sehr “ Robert Noble took lire a few days ago, 
at the east end of P. E. Island, ud was rue ashore. 
An inrwtigallon if about to be held as to the cause

fwMWfamntfa
the syrup istweMty winu 

rhi. valuableKENT BTBIBT BOOK-STORE
CATHOLIC LITERATURE.-«-History, Biography, 

and Ceatraisrsy, by the most eminent Catholic 
write» in Eerope and America, at the

XE*T STREET BOOK STOEE

Very Latest !
Jaedast 1st, 1867.

St. -Ion* N. B.—At the New York Yacht race, 
“ Henrietta" reached Cows Aral, followed by the 
“ Fleetwood" in eight hours ; last " 
a half hour—all oa Christmas day. 
slightest importance-----Gold 133.

THOUSANDS OP CASES, 
only relirras the sbitd bum pain hat tarigontm dm 
and bowels, cones» acidity, and firm tons and

ansrsr to the whole system. It wIS- almost fain 
Save

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

FLOUB1 
100 Bbls. Choice Extra FLOUR. 
ÏUO •• SepeiAne 
100 “

For sole by

GENERAL LITERATURE—Hiatoricel, tiiograpbi 
ral. Political and Scientific, by the greatest authors,-No news ol the

and in death. Ws believe it the best end____ KOrT STREET BOOK STORE.
Poetical Works of different authors, in neat and ap- 
repriats bindings, suitable for Christmas Presents and

the world, ia all
I. C. IIALL.

We would my to every mother who has a
JB*ER.:RI*TGK

200 bis. aew Bar of Island FAT HERRING, for 
do by

X. C. HALL.
Dec. 1», I860.

few Year»' Gifu, at the from say of thethe forgoing complaint#—do 
prejudice# of other#, stand fa

iwn Road. Lot 66. on Dec. 26, after an
illness of six days, which he bore with resignation to KENT STREET BOOK STORE. child and the relief that will be sure—yes, abielMdjthe Divine Will. Patrick, eldest and dearly beloeed 
son of Lawrence and Catherine Murphy, in the 29d 
year ol bis age. “

of this medicine, if timely need.Light Literature, (for winter evening) by the best
such as Lover, Lever, Carlton,_________ O'Hara

Bulwer, Seott, etc.. à 1‘KMINS, Hewmuine unless tiw Uc-.imiU of Cl 
>erk, Li on the ouuide wrapper.
Bold by diuggisU throughout the world.
Principal (Mice, No. 41 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only U cants per Bottle.
Oet. 6. IMS. If

family, Dickens, Brad don,____ _ and much beloeed and regretted
a numerous cirice of friends and relation*. 
f all who has had the pleasure of his 
e. Mwy he rest in peace. Amen. ,

________ lack Bush. Lot 46, on Sunday 23d Dec.
James Hamilton McCormack, aged 21 years and six 
mouths, after a severe llleess of 19 menthe, which he 
boni with Christian patience to the divine will. May he 
rest in peace Amen.

On Tnursday. the 20th inst, James, the beloved son

not only
TOBACCO.

10 Res. American FLAT TOBACCO, fer sale b;
1. C. llAf

Dec- 19. 1866.mty pa

KENT BTRE BOOK STORE

•ngh. Cold,
ThroatSTREET BOOK STORE.

Toys »n4 foney articles, tau uam.rous to meutieu, el

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
And Keep your Monty on the Island.

8,tWO Sides of Sole Leather for Bale
silly, ol this city, aged eight years andof Mr. Jernes

Irritation #f the Lungs, a Parlies ds. Crosses, Water Fonts, Ac. in every rariel Throat AHrttion, orThe schooner “ Edwin uud Eva,” owned by Solo
mon Match, Eeq., Southport, on her wuy from 
Georgetown to Charlottetown, unable to make the 
harbor, was stranded on Thursday night lut our

and price, at «be an larursbls Lung Disease,LONDON TRADER
To Charlottetown Direct !

•THE First Clue, Fins Sailing Bark ABEONA. A. !..
an Knglish Lloyd*, 7 years, Allan Campbell. Com

mander. of the burthen of 460 Tons, will eifcl from

CITY TANNERY.KENT STREET BOOK STORE. it tftm <A# remit.
ALL the above mentione<l goods, will be solo cheaper I HE Bnhecribee begs leers to return his best thank* to

She had a cargo of Ash,Canoe Cove. Brown’s Bronchial Troches,his Mauds, nod tbs public in graftal, for the wryfor cub, than yea ran buy elsewhere in the City.
E REILLY

Cbtown, Dec. 18. 18*.
rhich. in has business, he hu reboard, but w bother Ike rural will be u total lue» wr Having a Direct Iafii te the Pista, give ImaudfaMmander, of tbs burthen of 460 Teu,____________

LONDON. G B.. on or abont the 1st APRIL, 1817, 
will be, de 
plues bu vu 
accoramodi 
apply to

have eut bun able to fount. time, respectfully intimate te them that he ht» in course of Bieeehitis, Asthanh, Catarrh.
and Threat Disuses.manufacture, sad will have ready for the Pall Trade, theIV To CouuuroxDixn.

early attention.

We have net yet bun able to procure lira slate of

TO MECHANICS.VeritM" will receive ous alongside at an early date. C 
passengers. For farther perticuh 
Messrs. GKO. DUNCaXA CO., 

le, Leadenhall at., London, G. B„ 
J. D. MASON, ChHown, P E. I.

Troches are nerd with always good susses».
Singers ami Public Speakers

will And Troches useful in eUarinf the voice whs* token ho- 
fore singing or speaking, and relieving the threat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Ttoebcs era so* 
commended end prescribed fay Phvetrians, and have had 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the country.

ample Stock of Neats, Harnesstogether with•HE undersigned has on hand a few works suitable 
for all classes of Mechanics, treating on the

ELEMENTS AND PRACTICE

Leather and Calf, sufficient to answer the demands of all 
who may favor him with their custom.

The whole will be sold either at the City Tannery or by 
the Subscriber*e Travelling Agent, Mr. John Larter, at the 
um»l moderate and accommodating terms of the concern, 
and is warranted te be equal, if not superior, to anything of 
the kind offered toe sale in this market, or on the Island.

N. B.—No Sale to beheld valid and binding unless the 
Goods shall prove to be of the quality hereby set forth.

W. B. DAWSON. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 19, 1964. 3m 
P. 8.—A few Journeymen Carriers will find employment 

on early application at the above establishment.

the Poll iu the several District* at lb* late Election 
f or Legislative Councillors. A correspondent of lb* 
“ Islander" gives the following u the result of cub 
Polling Division of the Fleet District of Prince

Y so Wnrburton.
90 170
67 67
31 13

135 37
40 75
96 81

1*6 I,

January 1, 1*67,

article of true merit, sad boring press* 
year finds 'lo

in various parts <6 the world, wad the TracheaCARPENTRY, JOINERY, 

SOXRY, SLATING. PI.AJ 
SMITHING, AN

BRICKLAYING, MA 
ÈRING, PAINTING, 
TURNING,

universally pronounced better than other article».
I iKiain Mil* •« llrovn'i Branchial Troches'* meTiguisb, 

Caacumper, 
Lot 6.
Late 7, 8 eod9 
Kgmont Bey, 
Let 14,
Lot 13,
Lot 11,

Obtain only
taka any af Iks Worthless Imita nan. that may badgered.

Ill* Oct. 6. 1966.
COMPREHENDING THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

THE Subscriber hereby notifies all persona indebted 
to him by Book Account or otherwise, that imme

diate payment is requested. All accounts, over six

REID BROTHERS.
AND CONTAINING » KCIA

Dencription of tlao Tool»
ithe due, will be sued for, if not paid by the 94th la*fiiv mil PATRICK WALKRR.

held at St. Kfounor'a,A public ineetioi Charlottetown. Dec. 13,18*.
leLenuo and Daniel Gruau,Wednesday, Colin Fishing Compeer

arlottetown.
AND AN EXPLANATION OF THE TERMS 

USED IN EACH ART,

With Fortyxalx Eugravlngu. 

—ALSO—

Enquire*, were nominated Candidate» for the repre-
EFEW 600BS1eootalion of Lot 17 io the House of Aaeemblj nPHE Annual Meeting 

1 held ai the office •
iy will heFURNITURE WAREHOUSERequisition* are also in the•the Ceoeervutir* ticket. - held et the office el J. W. FAUX)'.____________

Qu.ee Square, an THURSDAY; the Sd JANUARY, 
1867, at 7 o'clock, p.m. By order,

" — "ALOONER, See'y.

of signature iovitiog John A. McDonald and
Jobs Hazard, Enquires, to offer for the same district. GEORGE DOUGLAS

WORKS:8t. John’s Duy-Ou Thu rods' Dec. 19, 18*.Manufacturer end Dealer In
el St. John's

SEBEBT02RSUITABLE FOR THE MILLWRIGHT, MACHIN
IST, ENGINEER, CIVIL ENGINEER. AR

CHITECT. AND STUDENT.

their Brethren of Victoria Lodge, eat down to * furniture * 9lpWttg <6ood#,at the Asaerican Hotel. They

rt a very plesant evening together. The iottalle- 
of the officers of 8t. John's Ledge,

■anal en St. John's Dey. We shall 
nest week, together with the officers 
Lodge el Scotland.

On Monday evening next, the 7th January Mr. 
M. P. Hotchford will deliver a lecture before the 8t. 
Dunetan'e Tempera nee Society — Subject.—The

( orner Krai Strati and Kinf Sgecrc,
Thankful foriv* tho Bat

the Grand
farore » connection with the busi- 

late Father, the Subscribers beg te 
bat they hare opened out in their

NEW STORE AT ALBERON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered in this part af the Couaty,

(glltat (Slmretarn (Exposition
HAPPY NEW YEAR. S’W. d| » » V* SEE*** UCl.TV. Ill 4M», AO, * ia me.,

Black, Red. and YELLOW PAINTS, ia » and 14 lb*.; 
Boiled and Raw LINSEED OlLSj 
Chance's Smethwick GLASS;
PUTTY, Black and White, la Bladders, 36 end 14 lbs. |Villa ..J PITT EDIVPO .

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF

Building Machines.
iLUisreiTs» nr ox* noxnasn in rtrrr-rova 

rixx wood xxuSAVutoa.
K. REILLY.

Dec. SO. 18*.

A, a. McSWSKXS.
Riebmoad Sweet. Cbartotteeewm, CUT NAILS sad CUT SPIKES;

Diamond Head DECK SPIKES:
Bare Refined and Common IRON, assorted etoeei 
Barrels and Kegs COAL TAB ;
Barrels Black end Bright VARNISHES ;
Coils Hemp and Wire CORDAGE :
Bolts Extra end Navy Boiled CANVAS :
Bare YELLOW METAL, I tel;
YELLOW METAL BUTT BOLTS. 7x64;
CLINCH RINGS, Iron and Yellow Metal ;
Crate* and Casks GLASS, CHINA, uud EARTHEN- 

WAKE,—Crutea assorted for country use.
A NEW MIXTURE fer Bottoms ofFlSUING BOATS, 

much approved of by English Fishermen.
Patties wanting any of the above article» win de 

wall by calling and Inspecting them el the OLD 
STAND, formerly ooeepled by IT. W. Lord * Co_ 
HEAD OF LOUPS WHARF. WATER STREET.

Dee. 94,16*.Modlonl Notice

West India House.
Upper Great George Street

Dry Goods, in endletts variety,
(Bttttrit* * ïiquor»,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IS MARKET!
A very large assortment of

HARDWARE,
And almost everything elm usually kept lu u

-Additional Teeti-

Mr. J.ESWT25, Grange, Sligo, wi 
i your Ointment CHRISTMAS, 1866 LOTTER1 am I did net

foes. The
week's trial estwaiskea SOURIS!"2S!«S IB fiebeeriber effara 1er Sale, at his Store, the fol«I they have Country Store.

SPIRIT», rpiIKRE will be a LOTTERY of a JAUNTING 
1 SLEIGH, BUFFALO ROBE, and SILVER 
WATCH, et the above place, an 
Thursday, Jnnnnrv Mth, 1*07, 

for the benefit of fit. MaryS Church. Boons.

HeUwwey’a ^rraw
rworrrs: end fromCasks Pert and Sherry Wme, * ram™; ann iront IOC taemues 

the fact of boy rig ear GOODS laend frompossess, mud It 
best markets.

Dash* Pale BRANDY,
and baring them selected

by one of the Fir*, we oenfldent being able to
and retie ring mil Goods on as liberal terms as any Hours in theM Dos. Edteburgh ALE * Came CHAMPAGNE.

Aey person be] Oet. SI. ISM.TradeSeveral
Oases CLARET,amlsé»k rlêafisiwK »*—■ nrninx nf smnul, WMCra vAaHwefiri» SOT VI|I* VI vpwcv. We ask our old friends to come and see Administrators* Notice.

LL Persons Indebted to the late JOHN SUTURE- 
. LAND, af St. Peter's Bey, dencased, are nqnaeted

16 beam RAISINS,
1*4 d» RAISINS,
*0 6» FIGS.

Cheats i
Bbls Crashed SUGAR, 
Hhderad Ebb. P. R.

I Bbls CURRANTS, LYONS, See'y.Treshes era effectual.
Dee. 19, 11*.Mis. WirafowM

LANDS TO LET Come witk your Cask !
Come witk your Produce !
Come witk a good, honest fact !

And you ttill find the Excelsior the best 
and safest House in this part of the County 
to deal in.

‘ REMEMBER THE

17 EXCELSIOR HOUSE. 4P 
REID BROS

to auks immediate payment; and___ ____ ________ t-..._____ ■era having Iraalde-
rvqnested tolmshCask. Wasbmg SODA, 

Hbds and Bbls P. R. 
SUGAR

6 BbtaRsd ONIONS.
36 Dm. Am. BUCKETS. 

kLfiO—
Plebfae, Fntit, he., he, emteble

duly attested, te theof « years. 1st MAY wet, that
meal, within tin mentis from data.to the Hoyaltr. about sue

frees the City of JANE ELLEN SUTHERLAND.
Dee. 3. ISM.

Reed an* eu the
LOOK HERE.promets In U, le the

rriTritrauTas^oretards the 'HE Subscriber offers for Sale et «be Kent Etnat

Grocery Store,
(Next door to Dougtom's Furniture Rooms.) nil 
rarely LOW PRICES, tiw folio wing artistes, via,

of the
be let to rare, three orMaXAY.Hawes K b ussy to era

font, the glob* -ay be dashed. No weed, time or
er end Mower .until Be
wtth perpetual night tut Albetten, Nov, 7.18*.for be tow any now known, we

A. ANDERSON MeBWBIS THE LAST CAUTIOH !took the mate to kta frieuda, autl the publie (araraÿ, lha

*pw<* maw store

Richmond Street,
warty opposite Be wme', and eoUeba n share 
>mraran. For pertinlers see bradWlb^^^

CharietUtowu, Dra. It, 1866. Im

el the late
Kerosene Oil,

ra the
Defaulters

STARCH, and erarp ether
Settle K. J. CLAMtifc,■eUat let Fobrrary. 18*1 Agent forNew Yark. arid by all nor to let reuraery, -m

Ohraiettetown, Dec. I, IK*. V OrwtU Store, Ner. 13,166*7Dmltnto Dee, 6 la Kent Remet, Aprti^M,era a boa.

samyp
( - I

r "h■> ^■1 fi fni*imiiy >j 
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Her reputation'her fair feme.heodaome brick bouse in one ol Ik* numerous 
cietic of Uuelou. Tbs 
tiluenlumns supported 
I, Philip nini *t Ike 
young while girl with

£ i 11 x a t meSelect r repented the young
rÿôu *e ti noble nod rirtdone. She 
iys mu opera-girl- Yon koow her 
blood is as otble a* yeur opro, Your
would dishonor

lie is well «s 1

A ‘FINE « CHANCE FOE SPECULATORS
At - • ’ i—À V D— " • 'I

ENTERPRISING MEN!
•tep» were marble, end I woe 
a née! mr€Klfreve above the 
door, which whs opened by i 
•u exceedingly lair skip and blue eyet. ,

4 Is Mitdemhiselle in ?* asked Clow.
4 Yes, sir,' answered the girl, with great deference, 

and opened wide the door 1er them to enter. A 
lighted ball richly carpeted and hung with pictures 
received them.

* We will leave oar cloaks here. The lady is in 
the drawing-room above stairs,' Raid Clow.

Ellery gazed round in silent surprise upon the 
elegance of every thing which met hi* eyes, end 
followed Clow up the softly carpeted staircase u* • 
semi-circular hall lighted by a beautiful chandelier

4 This is a luxurious abode for a .Jewish cantatrice.’ 
said Kilery, with surprise, minted with pleasure and 
anticipation. »

The mulatto madf'no answer, but throwing open 
a dark, polished mahogany door, which waa ajar, he 
ushered him into an apartment richly aud ‘tastefully 1 
furnish*.1 and filled with e foil dreamy light like that 
prod need by moou-bcams intercepted by gauze 
curtains. To Eller) ‘ 
bright hall, the roam

1 here
-as not alwa)

| history,
m instructed by the Oameveto offer for HALIL nr to IIKV f. sewnt! inhabit fUKKmil.D 
) rUOI’Eli nks sod FAUMS in IfiLPot and nth^urs of th- |»liv 4. m rtitr«mr-.,n 
ig other advantages ; aad for which go*d and ratld ii and immedteiv |WHsea»mii cm b*

'•••■ to ' '
the residue of thirteen building lx)t*. (th<* other nine harini been sold th* present <ca-..n in) 
FteaadW situatkw known as •• **UMMKit ILL*" aMwlna M*»Nf AiiCK illtlhUK. ten 
here close to 150.000 bushels of Produce arv annually »hi|»;n-1. sml a*trljr j|l paid or in Cw-h 
tUtorsparrhsse hwc and ship for Omi Britain. the United Mate». kr.
harf*. a Meeting ffou«c, Post Uifiee, sud â>iu|*nm»e Hecisty have he*ei«»anhn.1 *Woi mwh

---------------------,_______ l Maw and Cloth Mills In the vicinity ; wber#ial*i s»wr tpingtirir of •uil^i.ub. l-mih e*:i b*> t-tJ
n trade at low rates. ••Sumxkk //ill is” the oUlr />vc*oM Fnsss# >y for sale it) the piaw wrlnub/yudcr» it uavt doirabli» for tin 
above clsss of artisans now so much wanted in this hiingSarwn. "* V

A STOKE sad DWELLING on it, capable of holding 1.1,OM baihefo produce, w-th a double Wlnrt and site for » 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or lca»ed on reasonable terms.

l'Un». particulars or any o*ber mforinaiion van Ins obtained hr vailing at tlw nlfir* of Messrs. Ham. »% Xux, 
Liml Survnort,Cftpiotinovn. llcfvrvm v can also he had from W. Sa*ukmi*o.>, F. I*. XmiTox, Tnoe. AxXkaic, 
(ieorgvtown ; Jas. Uuoukmick. CamplHdlo-'. Lot 4 ; F. W. IIuuiiks. Keishy O.ÏCI*. lîliarlotlvlown, and to the 
suhevnhvr at Orwell, who is also Agent lor thu sal* ol MnnilVu Mowlisgg MhvIiIik*. the vvlehveivtl 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for th* Fulling Mills 14 McTOr*. lloriutk. Mill Vi*«. ilw llouhlv. JAa. 
Mi-JdSZX, New Perth, 1'ixlay W. McDonald, Piuetle ; where CLOT 11 is received Xml Mur.vd with des-

UBDEtUCiv ‘iBK BONNin-GIRL.
CHAPTB1T X X 4 I •—Continued.

■ -*'l '' ‘ ibk vtarr.
• Ymi ralM rM-young girl's name Frederica.'
\ 1 think l k<W‘**v slow, who it Is, and you have un 
iu«e for rivillrt. il it is the person 1 suspect, il is! 
.lily's hall aiseuy*. 1 have heard lately that he Imd 
M ifoiln<l'*l|Jy, halt lmjiJW . lutll-tiiittii

This is and LBAKE//OI
_______. _ that ft would. DM 1

la her Uwit WM au^*omino *

She seemed at pure a* she was beautiful !' 
remed what tho it. You have seed lwr,| 

H bar/ , 1 >
f.i u l v

(Take condoned.)

Also, four LOTfi.

and now fu
Ntvor !*

- - ------- - ... who was a I
milloor. Aud, but for other matter* on baud I 
shoull hnv* tried to make lier acquaintance, torj 
love of the brother.*

* IXwe to think or speak of her lightly, Mr., 

Ellery, and I—'
i l ui. lUi.uiM.i., You are too fiery and quick t. 

take offence aUogoihar. Tile young womau i> 
Daily’s sister/ .>"• • •

4 No : the Is uo relation to him. She in on I 
adopted by the utôt|)-r. I nin sure of this, tor i 
inquired «f Daily herself while purchasing
haudkvrchiel at her counter. I had banni she 
a sieîer, a* ywi h«u»-WUietl *he was, Mv«l this k 
me to make certain of itr • She™is"tte r^laiion.*

1 île probably regard* her as a si“'c^ I d"n* 
believe lie loves lier, lie bad uo other pefsou i. 
Lis heart than Grave.' /-

4 I am sn’t-llcd hv Hkes this person hotter than ! 
care he sh°t)hl. Besides^ I hare **ee his accurst*' 
lip prqas her <dwekt nud this I can ueter forgive. 
The mn i shall uo more sUud in my way thau in 

your*/Klltfiy ‘ laughed lightly at CluwV determine 

manner, aud said,
4 What will you do ? You would uoi kill him r 
4 No. I would only destroy him so fur that lit 

shall be hi» hell. 1 would not kill a man, I won I 
bu avenged upon. Oh, no ! This would lie full 

g Seat as hanging. When my enemy is dead, lim 
can he suitor ? Iioiv cnn I injure, torture, «lui nv 
vengenuev ? I might as well forgive him ns kil 
him ; for dead, I shoul l ceare to Imie. and lie it 
feel. NTo, no ; h* shall live—but degraded V 

4 What a devil iu halre-l you arc,.Clow.*
4 tl**e and revenge ere not monopolies for lh< 

white race/ atnwered Clow, derisively. 4 Jam. » 
Daily ’ liaviug suffered enough to safe yours, mu» 
now kuflcf tn glut roitHN- it'is not citeneh for me 
that ha has heeti degradetl in the etmtaliou of out 
man ; the iumu Philip Clow liateil itviqpl,1— ~»—
aud [infamous to the world, Mat kcuM 
ciimo which an honest man wouhl a hi 
the yoUfig girl I saw him foM -o his 
her wirli madue»». No power on varti 
me from making her r.iy 1.1-, 
man who Stands in my path, 
forgive for what I Imre seen 
Weldon lie‘will give his lioafl. if lie bus not do te m 
j*1, to this lovely girl bcàcath his own motherV

roof.* . •4 Do not fc^r : Daily will be snic lo quit Bo-um,
at OttCO. lie lias too luucti pride to remain wher« 
he would be likely to meet every day with Mi 
Weldon or Grace, But have your own way. 
Philip. 1 shall be the last man to plead iu behalt 

of Daily.'4 Yon are not yet sure that Ire has been degrade! 

\fj Mr. Weldon.'
4 I have ascertained it since T saw you to-day, anil 

-.in this aril til way. Our firm had occasion to pur
chase some siigars, ami knowing Weldon hail ju*i 
received a cargo, I went to his counting.room to »e» 
oa what terms he would sell. I entered boldly, ami 
with a bti*iuv»s air. Tt w»S just before sunset, and 
full five hours since Daily left, during which time 
lie had not btsen in* ns. I learned from one of ih. 
younger clerks I met at the head of the wharf.'

4 We have the sugar* and will let you have them 
Jor /to and so.’ answered Mr. Weldon.'

4 Did he look as il he suspected ?'
♦-Npt at all- Thore is uo tear of that. He 

believes Daily as guilty as we could desire to bav« 
4 ‘ m" «oo4 Phihn_ 1 bar-

Fire!* Fire!! Fire!!
■cKnraoH *

lain<UHÜ
R I C H A R D C I. A R li E

Orwell Store, Aug. 10. 1864,

Till! Subscribers, in eaaeanving the i 
Factory, destroyed by ire in the 

Summer; avail them-cite» o| lb# apport 
thfuiko for the very fibers! pstmnsgv ex 
the past, and taprctfsllji request s i 
■emv for the fwtnre. TVrir new Factory. 
SO well fitted up as tv be wçimd to nom

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIBS MD LIFE
SÜRANCE COMPAN

/ , • /. f « * .ui

HAVING A LARGR PAID Cp CAPITAL,- 

ACCEPT ALL CLA93E3 OF RISKS 

• At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHAHLHS YOUNG

n^.nc,S«t4n,d Id l|, mdllnw
tied fno place, and was enabled 

rily, yet will» wavy outlines
--------  - r the room that lie couhl Me.
He had hardly entered whop the door closed behind 

|hini. shutting out tlie^l ire4i ‘ ’ " ^
i hw nbfi/'m duhkhl^ai-otibd.

,bf degrees be beoarn,
rntfiiiuce that pcrvatl- 
to disefirq eUjtptsdfstj 
There was no person i

indelier hi riel* used in their trade having been le’cly'received by 
o had din- th.*m from the Vaàted Mutes their fbellitlH for carryi ig u. 

appeared. Ue luvlUanlly lime ID feci inrprise when Bu.ie. 4s are greatly invreueed. aad they sa» new pre.wri- 
hi* ear* were arrested by low, soft note* of music, toeuPpl7 . m Lj ‘1*

it hat came be know no*, whence. Tliey soundefl ^OTC ' ®***^6P*^

afar, very far tjtl, and' to Biiûm.iginntion appeared- ^ M g<yHl style as can be got up ia the City, aad upon as 
io come Irotn the most distant skie*. Louder, rrseonable t.«rms. ^
sweeter, still it came, making his blood thrill and ^Tot> Wesrlc of all kinds in, our line strictly stteodl
hi* heart to cease its Irenling, lie stood transfixed, 
like one cntruncud. Whether the music was vocal 
or instrumental he couhl not tell; whether iu the 
room or iu heaven. He was bewildered, aud for a 
moment questioned -hie own waking identity. 
Nearer and clearer, yet Still soft and melodious, like 
i lie tones of a harp aud a human voice flowing to
gether. a* meeting rivulets miugle ilioir waters, it

TSTotiee to Debtors.
ALL per«o*i* indebted to ttr fureg»in| Mrut ore earnest 

ly nq united h> make Irnmedistf payment of then retint tore 
Aervunts. Thv los-es su^yuaed by the humiag »f their 
premises demand that ihca- outstanding debts bo paid up

McKinnon & fraser.
Upper 1‘riaeq Street. Ch'tswa. \ . r ,

‘«vtoher 3rd. 1616. J PE! 3m -
---------TlXMotnfflr 1MVIS!
JUST HKCK4VKU.hr th* Spbfe»ber. pvrSchoaorr ifaep 

from Yarmouth', a foil Sad complete Cargo of tlio»v 
celebrated HtOVUM, roiwsueg of Coohia*. Box sod 

Franklin, tin. diameter of which is so well known to our 
Island farmers, to whor 
faction. They will be 
approved Notes.

October 19, 1H64

All. CVltti UAUl, EASY!

n
lf IV. O. bVTUBULANU h« n»u»»«U fiomlà» Ut. I 

residence on Uuvcn strret. !
ilo Iht toriin e( <6rrat ecergtfc Ktnl StmD!
«ud would r-.p-Artfully inform l.i. lW- ,d. ,»d cn.lo.nr,.,! Bil l IvlgA, LIciTOUi Ü.UCS, Bad liredtti, 
thgt, by late suivais of direct importations from LV HOVh. Ulltl Olll XYiUlflds.
he has greutly eddvd to hi* * ‘ „ /

A -r-, CtT’nGK No djsenptrou of wound, sorv or ulcer can resist the heal-° ;àig ptopiruvB of this exulLut Umouvnt. T*he worst cooes
•»«i:!y a«»uiiu* a hasltliy ap^eaanuivv s iuwver this medical 

a mi- applied; «uunJ da«ii «pang, up Iron til oultom of 
l»>' wou id. iiirta iiiisatioa of tn.• surruu-iduig s*iit .* are sled 
mill a vow,due aud petmaueiit cure quickly follow the use 

| if thv oiutuu.nu

i Viles, FistaUs, and lat_T.ul luiU a nation
Thv-o diercvsmg aai wasajnuy dtsoaoM may with ew- 

•tafnty ht» curv’d bv thv »u F.rvr, Givaiwlv,-*, if UWJ.will use 
• //uitu.sey's Uinmi.-at, aad vios.'ly attend iu thv pruned in- 

struLUvu*. It should b - wdl luob.d upou Uiv u.sqeuuoug 
part». mImri all o!»aoviOU « luartcr r.il bv iviuuved. A pjut- 
ticc of bivad and watvi may m>.ii vtimv, bv spptlStl at ttbd 
tnn. au» ihlrsiiu^v, ilw most wi apuiuu* clvo«iiinv»4 must 

jbe vuwiVed. It »4u w wav lead its*, para jm,*h will urtng it 
uiuli r the notice u« such of t.ivir ac i*.uimiim< warm it utay 

'po:u:erft, thvy will r.M l.» a *_r.»ov uiu;w»il nvvar oa forgot-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY 

and TOILET ARTICLES in rnriety.

1)11. SVTlIKUl. INI) rrmni. ihaiUu for flu-palr.nl», 
to hbrnOlf Sxtinidvd lu Film w. In* r-a.lL rrA.Ill ülmflom 
town, and hupu* the same may bv cmuouvU toward* but 
trusting that, by asiddultv and attention ui every branch o

W IdVi
* Lsiirt; 4 l»x. 

____  ilMhhll^MVoni
bride ; nndj%*a Ufi iO.lhc 

Daily/J AM n 
RejcctM1 by^Grace

Ha moved Mfftly over fhe gorgeous Bigelow ' 
carpet, and approached a door ajar. It opened iulo 
a saqill boudoir, where, sealed at.a glittcriog harp, 
he iMscoverrd, by the soft light hf the place, the 
heaufitnl quadroon, Isabel. Site na* in an attitude 
at oneo cnpiivaliug aud commanding. Her grodeful 
lingers rested upon the chorda, and lier superb 
figure, slightly bent forward, displayed her coble
figure lo lhe highest advantage. II-7 L™. *" * ------
eyes were raised .... !..
.nul I lieu droppeil ibodustly to'the floor.
-inrled with cooftisioo. at

• Pardon me.’ i__  _
presence and matchless beauty, aud feeling the 
awkwardness ut his situation ; * but——*

4 No apology is necessary. airt 
nod with a entile of thrilliug power. 4 ll you are 
the guest whom Signor de -—- waa to introduce, 
you arc welcome.'

ÏÏ. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store,

September Itth. 18M.

j. Her black, lustrous J,* TXT' a »
», ; . r .i • - a Heavy tybitary* afidl Beaver*, fie., Jtr.
•il an instant to those of the intruder. ebnVe 0oA«L wlîlU- foui.duuiuhk for Fell an.l Win

r. while she (rT wtnr. sml « en be rwaminewdctl to the l4u!.lic a* twin" of 
......... .Jtid half rose, as if surprised. |* llr*l-ratc qua'ity. lie hi* also on bend, ami v rasn-Uae-
MÙ1 Klkrv. einb.rr,»M.I |,er luring »»cii.a»lly, HtVDY-UADK Cl.tJl lUNlI in- 

- 7 ... 7 . I Over Co it*. Hw* «‘«mU*.
Shooting l «ml*, PsM*. V«-*U. tc.

______ subscriber pay* particular attention to the want* of ,
she said, io loots! working men ; and. to ecoimminiuie Un in. hi- i* manufa*-- ' 

turing llomc-»pim Suit*, which kind of w«ar will be found.I 
ui give more *aU»facUon to laJoring men and mechanic» than, 
anything elec they »•» puretawe.

Hr *l»o take* thi* opportunity of sincerely thanking hi*! 
aujnerou.i friends and euit«nmr* for the my hbrMl jmir m !
*gv br»towed upon him Luring tlw last amc year*, ami to j 
rr»pcctfull^soticit a enntinusnee of the eamr. a* he i« better
prcpnr.il to eiinmmodatv them thu Fall than he ha> ever rit||^ SubsSnh.r beg- tuinfonavhc vitizme \t€ Charfom- 
bren before. 1 * ‘ ** * ' -̂-------.

PATRICK REILLY
OrU.hrr W'.lgM.

Xoîiiarg lut the pui 
pUU)g|Ml«IA'(U-..'
* a>" ■ »v iiiu* >ha.,a 
kin.audu.oa-.iy i.n j 
'li«un the -y »h-m. »a:» i 
uinta, au i «cave ,u. ».

K.RKILLY
August 22. 1866,.»

CHAPTER XXIII

a* it progressed, as 1‘liihp Clow'» 
________ _ r* coulîT iTêsihe. Ellery xvna complete
ly hifciuaictj. by the beauty aud wit, *od scemiug 
partiality ^t»r himself, of the handsome opera- 
-inger. lie surrendered his sense* to the bewihler- 
iug charm ol her presence, and wheu the miilatiu. 
who, invisibly, had overlooked the whole interview, 
came into lhe boudoir, after the lapse of half an 
hour, Carlton turned to him, and said warmly,

4 Signor, in making, me acquainted with thin 
charmiug person, yon have conferred ou me a favor 
I ont* never, return. Must J leave you now, Sir%«a>r v - - - a, ^

4 Signora will soon have to go to the opera-house, 
and we had bed! withdraw, j*r. Ellery/ said Clow.

i Sa LO 'N I ) K Vi|K\as»i cuiv «. 
warrant lu» l'o- luug'ilw »kui ou 
aud- would car- utcul aud VuU.bec o as semmU to noue m ill 

ui-stly advise tbe public to call 
i fore purchasing elsewhere.

CllAS. OLIUK.
Ch'town. luly 18. 1*66.

GAUD.
VIT" K. WAT.SON bv-gs lo leader lu» sincere end heartfelt 
1J thank» to His Kxcellvucy thy lacut. lio.eiaor, Ins

lVpr«fii|f |he -Mnyk*r end lluqn.ration, life fini déparui.ci.c,
the otHccrs, i;oii-«‘oiiiiiii»»iouvd otfivvis and nun of thv 4th 
liegt., hi* lrnnids and the public gcnvrnll). for their heroic 
cxeitions in saving pan ol hi» stock and iuinitun? flow the
tZeeSS4nrteduV'>tU1f* °° f* mV,U4^ ff 4 i>vu,bJ

lliaiikiiig the public for tfie Very liberal patronage extend, 
vd to hint iiut“*6 lh/ia»t twuuy.-t WO yem*. be beg* IO inform, 
tlnio Hull his place of Lusinv»» i* no a- at tlic ptettd»es lot- 
mvrly occupied by tlur lu tv Hon. 1 lober: iiutcLiiison. wlieu 
ne wHl cumin uv to meet the wan»* of hi- numerous cist «mut
ual! I InOtauiiàe* bu.iiK-«-« ttt 'the old stuM, 4|Mta Mice, 
w hich will be about .he dr»t ol" 1)«.member next.

SlIüHS.
X"îtitevtiou’s DVuuilia-r Suiemot-

A BOJ£ EUA EVdAYBJBY :
'IMllS Work, wliiebu ibreaJiil for the u»e of Fanni e» 
X and School», coiitam* a va-t fund of usefot infomistioo 
ii me fur.n of autwvr» mt 2.0JJ «|in«*iniu» oh every WMtceiv 
able spajeeh and is «rUtcn iu language »o plamaa to be un-

ir**'r#»**i n*Fi- v«n»‘pl ih™
f»r the pn* »snm of school-teaching, a* well a» lor any cem-
pctiuve exnadnnunii. -uouid not hnyv a MM»rd usftm. bowk.! 
For «ale by, r K. llKlLLY".

Orntleineni, Misse»'.
Child i « n »

a BuWh»r
irvwdvnUrdly Ionitcdiy low pnve*.for isle at unpi

June‘37. IMG.______ ___________________________

New Tobacco Factory
AT stirStMEHSlDK.

r« Il E SUIISCBIUKR Having JUST OPENED1

aoc*ul 1 Awl Her! 
eeMeinly iHe mo*F Skin-*. V»wl.l *e •# pV... I n-iilt her ni

« j-rn------- on ilie eipge.' »ei.l the muleiiu,
ronreelihg'Hle deep feeling ol gr,Iiflr.ilion under 
lone of quiee.1 - •

‘ How tip* 
interview -Pttk her" e 
and pel the feeeired

- She wee prepared for your
* So ehe Mid. - Whet • 1—:

She bee evqutxhe teste, 
elegbp. ecil rtckerrht T

* THep jrou ere pleased wilh her T
• 1 Lfelualed 1 Where see Her father ?'
• Her Inlher V 
‘ Yep: Ilw old Signer.1 
«On, eh f I wee down eteire wilh hi

ebom I He opera.’

UrelU *>l*ee. Krnt Snret. l)*-r.
Isf *4/ AVAtt iluuMMM Ikirus faok.) 

Bite» of Mo»- .Canvers 
chelocs oi IjCoutroeu-d aud 
band-tlie* ! .Stiff ft *" 

Coco-bay (Kky 
bohf at tho tfiubi 

StraRd. (utfar Temp!
Druggists nui IMA 
world, a<alhiu«lewL-0 , 

-iÉBra’koiaa*. eichdfot.

tfoofvyi
l.mubAgo JfofoylMida

ft1!""*
, Supply Whiiluml® ------- ------------- --------- ------------- ■
faviurwl IXJUACOO, warrantwl a good article, at Uie Bookseller and Stationer,

Dealer Is BSrimare. Fancy Ooofl*. dke.,

BE(»S iiilve wqsl ruspv.uUuMy lu amiuun.t; to lii» 
many Iriellifs in town dad vonntry. ami the public 

Generally, ihat be lias REMOVED (with oaw-hxll of the 
Stoek dl the.fiM Firm y< 4«AIRD * UAÜV1E.) from

No introduction either ; 
with kiuilovu aud ftrace !’ 

r vi»it.' 
luxer iona aim de »he Hfis.' 

and has every thing very

kind 04-unil lio|K>» h 
uhliehed In lier.) r„m

i-Uf tl.. i«.[OK BKIIAT.
s,mwWjT|.ip.A“P‘SAA

Uoo<El8tto. N. 11 .Ureelieei for (he set 
e*ee* «.each live. 

Augurt)|.l«W.
kudw he Store ef WM. UcUlCU K.q.

Fj-etih J Qrsev KÔaoUeu,UKITATN. sixteen years practical rxj r liuoumoa.. an.l having Rl
porience in the 
WfITTBD his 
less as much a-

UUek Broad Cloth, and Doeskins,
,4* edi a-» etl: aI-V TIBS»

U..a»w»«k -___L.L1 SiA
del, hot to «lo Yy^AUHAITBl) (ejtiMW CAj FEU. u prepared lo .upprinted,>Tee« tree Dally. ea the 'very Uce11 Cerfoi

City Pra, fltofr. Uh'town. Dww1I-W» till ha led, out
Nil. lIARYtK wahrarn thn epportanity of thank-hi*-tie

gwnyrally, .In* hare miing those fweeilr. and thethto tend c.enact ion with ike faiu*
1 he H I..UUO * IIAUVIE.

"ra1 ike. eifoeriog »
,J ■<»*«• Vl}-.f -Mf iafulplL'l “*imiFVlCT

AY he raeaalMd prof„nonally at the HOBSO» 
HOUSE, or at hi. Offre m UOgl'S BUILDIXO.

11^1 S*lrfa*X *0*4 ,*-10,of! eii.-> - # xlie if

see,ffW; »*. tut.» Teh* here who her
__ ,, -Oe’l look i

here el mw* its I 
n,„l will. So don't 
fly here, f meet aee

,w*v
Wlw.* you

withsaduffuauU )V FLO U R

CASH. Apply to *
I •" TU - - ' *■ IV-• v>

*uti*pwht,.»Hff 
Do BOlf, , .pent .t weM .R* U'.u.. A. McXElLL.

Ita&lhimL
he ' See** V.

UhLrltitt ft »id PI Mnd

i, from Hxlifâx, M. 8.,
L ift! « '.-ttHw |V 11

I '
la to he wo».

14V. '•Vf MV."the Jeweaa. • sCfll r ’ ui3’X»b comioLU
Mb i» w^twg i h**hr

Sr^iit nfiJfkK

|S% -Mi /Mnrid>*l ill ol foil
,«Nl ,H .-.»!* <t.*

.J» «1/ ».. wsiioi va»«t fd
y/..- ,r

■*-.»i»lS U-mi®,hur,u •«

l\ (
y
: / *

>


